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lis, and E. Lb Reeser, Albany
Creamery association.Enjoy Crocheting Pillow and AfghanPs&pples Combine

Easy Laura Wheeler Way
Herd Improvement Test Interests

Polk Dairy Farmers; PrognimWill
v Be Double to Serve More Members
DALLAS Interest of dairy farmers in Polk county has

been centering on a herd improvement association testing to
the extent that it now appears necessary to employ a second
tester.

At a recent meeting of the board of directors of the Polk
County association it was decided to put the association on a

Daiiy Industry
Aids Discussed

Sales . Promotion Favored
by tiro Groups Which

Meet in Corvallis
CCiTl VA T.T.TS. Feb. -P- V-An

Vv, " Iff)

credited to the animal. The test-
ing book which Is suppUed to
each owner gives complete Infor-
mation, the total cost for each
animal as well as the total re-
turn from each month.

Officers and directors of the
association can supply complete
Information to anyone Interested.
They are: IL N. Dickinson, In-
dependence; M. K. Fladley, Rick-re- al

J; George Woods, Dallas;
Fred Werth, Wlllamlna; Dick
De Jong, Ballston.

It Is planned to start the new
unit of the association la April
providing an experienced 'tester
can be hired by that time and also
providing a full time membership
is secured.

double' program basis in order tooIndustry-wid- e sales promotion applications are received and also

With Ginger
Tlx combination of apple and

fInter flavors Is one of the
world's most lored ones, and
here's a way to give ringer fla-
vor to the apple pie. Use this
crust- - under the regular apple
mixture. ,

GIXGER SNAP CRUST
1 cup ginger snap crumbs

cup powdered sugar
cup butter

Roll ginger : snaps to a fine
crumb consistency. Mix thor-
oughly with the hands and pat
Into a pie tin., Save about U of
crumbs to sprinkle on top of fill-
ing. . Cool two hours or more In
refrigerator before filling with
apple mixture. Hakes one 9-I-

pie and serres six.

Low Cost Food
Ideas Given

, CORVALLI3, Feb, tt-Jpy- -A

combination of advertising, sales
promotion and high quality prod-
ucts was recommended today ly
President George H. Fullenwider
so the Oregon Dairymen's associ-
ation can meet competition.

In a message to the 47th an-
nual dairymen's convention, Ful-
lenwider. who is Hi at his Carl-
ton home, criticized Oregon State
college authorities for "neglect-
ing" essential maintenance at the
dairy department research labo-
ratory.
- Dairymen, he said In the report
delivered by Oscar Hagg of
Reedsville, have the right to in-
sist that the state system of
higher education provide suffi-
cient funds for important studies
without making it necessary for
the industry to ask the legislature
for special appropriations.

The convention scheduled a
Joint session with the Oregon
Dairy Manufacturer's association
to consider an all-Indus- try pro-
motional program.

campaign was enaorsea oy me
Oregon Dairy Manufacturers' as-

sociation at the final meeting of
its annual convention today- -

Improved dairy products Mo-

ratory facilities at Oregon State
college were demanded. A reso-Intt- on

describing: the " college
creamery laboratory as deplorable

permit several who had applied
for membership to Join the as-
sociation and begin a testing pro-
gram. It Is Interesting to note
that during the past two years
cows in the association herds
have Increased In annual butter
fat production orer 80 pounds
per cow. This amount of in-

crease assists materially In add-
ing to the profits of a erd.
states W. C. Leth, county agent.

At the meeting of the board
of directors it was brought out
that by Increasing the size of the
association that approximately 15
new herds can be accepted. The
directors agreed to accept them
in order In which membership

glre some preference to larger
herds or those taking a full-da- y

of testing work. If necessary.
Application blanks msy be re-

ceived at the county agent's of-
fice or by contacting some of tbe
present members of the associa-
tion. The cost of testing varies
from 20 cents per cow to 10 cents
per cow per month depending on
the size of tbe herd. There is an
Initial membership fee of 3 3.

Complete records are prepared
on each cow In each herd. Not
only Is the total batter fat pro-
duction giren but also the com-
plete cost accounts and tbe
money value of the product

and criticizing xonner resolutions
and committees for failure to get

Curry County Folk Want
Oceantide National Park

if

COLD BEACH. Feb. tt.-OPy-C- urry

county residents decided
last night that they want a na-

tional park 15 miles south of
here. It would be tbe only oae
bordering the Pacific ocean the
only other claiming ocean front-
age is In Maine.

the laboratory modernised was
adopted.

The association approved ap-

pointment of a special committee
to work with producers in getting
th legislature to levy a small asMilk, eggs and butter all hare

prominent places In a list of
sessment on all forms of butter--ow-eo- st menus for one month

Just Issued In bulletin form by
the extension service at Oregon 'laree shades of a color and required; color schemes; lllustra

black crocheted In blocks forms tions of stitches.tate college. The bulletin not
this lovely Spider Web afghan or Send ten cents In coin for this
pillow. Its unusual design and pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
wormth will delight you. Pattern Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
248 contains directions for mak- - PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
lng afghan and pillow; materials and ADDRESS.

only includes menus, but also
recipes for the foods recom-
mended.

The food value a family re-
ceives from its meals does not
depend entirely on the amount
spent for food, the bulletin points
out. A" homemaker who is a
good manager may frequently
keep her family well fed on a
Tery meager income, while an-
other may have her family un-
dernourished while spending

valuable for their iron content.
Children under six need an egg
three or four time a week, it is
said. Butter is recommended as

much more.
The families who follow the

menus in this bulletin are urged
to include a liberal amount of
whole milk If possible. Eggs are
suggested as being particularly

a spread for bread at all three
meals even In very low-co- st diets.

In addition to the list of
menus and recipes, the bulletin

fat, the funds to be u s e d In a
state and --national sales cam-
paign.

Milton Hult, Chicago, National
Dairy Council president, led a
discussion of producers and man-
ufacturers in which the necessity
for more consumption because of
a certain Increase In production
was pointed out.

Officers Elected
Andrew Tachella, Portland, was

elected president and U. S. Long,
Tillamook, vice-preside- nt. Others
elected included F. F. Moser, Cor-vall- is,

treasurer; G. H. Wllster,
Oregon State college, secretary,
and John D. Goss, Kenneth Poole,
Lyle Hammock, all of Portland;
J. H. Bigler, Mount Angel; Percy
Murray. Klamath Falls, and J. H.
Steel, Astoria, directors.

The association's sweepstake
prize went to Peter Reich, butter-mak- er

for the Portland Dairy Co-

operative association.
Reich, who also scored first In

the fresh butter contest, averaged
94.5 points.

Runners up in the fresh butter
contest included George Meier,
Curley's dairy, Salem; P. A..
Bales, Sunnybrook dairy, Corval- -

contains a guide to food selec-
tion, how to plan low-co- st meals.
use of mllke in reeipes, and a
market order for five persons for
one week.

Casserole Has
Vegetables

A whole meal comes In one
casserole when this combination
of vegetables is cooked together,nig m Litaiiiiiv

"at 4

Serve bread and butter, a fruit
i.- -

salad and light dessert and the
in 1 aaw"" mm

e IMel 1 m

1 naay aaiuraay! uonaays
11

meal's complete.
BAKED MACEDOINE OF

VEGETABLES
3 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 tablespoons flour
1 plmiento
1 pint canned tomatoes
1 cup cooked corn
IVt cups boiled rice
2 hard boiled eggs, chopped

Bead Every Hem!
See Whai $1 Will Bnyl

Women's Slips 2 for $
New! Long-wearin- g satin finish Jg
rayon twin. Bias cut. V tops.

Penney's famous Dollar Days
bringing you twice a year

savings on timely new mer
Lchandise. Bargains in every Kf Sfdepartment! J fCOIIE EABLYI t (V i1 taMespoon chopped parsley

SENSATIONAL BUYS!
Men's Sanforized Shrunk

DRESS SHIRTS

SILVERTON Mrs. J. F. Ran-
dall was complimented at a hand-
kerchief shower Tuesday after-
noon when Mrs. Alvin Legard en-

tertained In her honor. Mrs. Ran-
dall, who has been a house guest
of her mother, Mrs. O. S. Hauge,
plans to leave next week for her
home at Alhambra, California.
She has been spending the past
week in Portland, guest at the
Dudley Gohrmley home.

Assisting Mrs. Legard with re-

freshments were Mrs. W. C. Lar-
son and Mrs. Elmer Olsen. Others
present were Mrs. Randall, Mrs.
O. S. Hauge, Mrs. M. J. Madsen,
Mrs. Ed Holden, Mrs. Oscar Sa-ter- n,

Mrs. Martin Hatteberg, Mrs.
L. G. McDonald, Mrs. A. O. Le-
gard and Miss Lillie Madsen.

Women's Pajamas $
Printed cotton crinkle crepe orJJ 2 teaspoons salt

1 tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce

V cup grated cheese.
I1

MILLINERY
in the Spring
1940 Manner!

Flattering!
Distinctive!

Exclusive!

BUT! SAVE!
fine quality broadcloth.14', to 17Peas, lima beans or carrots

may be added If desired. ) Bayon Salin Gowns $
T Luxurious Sweetheart rayon sat- -

Fry onions In butter until ten Hen s Shorts 6 lor
Fast color prints. Lastex sides.
8 button yoke front.

der. Add pimientos, cook three
in. Lace trimmed or tailoredminutes. Add flour and mix well.

Next add tomatoes and stir un
til mixture thickens. Add all oth Tea Aprons 4 forUndershirts .1A wide variety of eharmln

styles and attractire fabrics.

er ingredients, sprinkle cheese
over top and bake 20 minutes in
hot oven. This is good either hot
or cold and will serve six.

.Fine yarn cotton in snug Swiss
rib knit. Men's. A f i!fnilullHfi&!'' Patterns!

newest
Nu- - jJ fI J JWJlUlllhJ Craft collars! V IPattern

Lisle Briefs Mtmm I 1 1 ciBiuu wuunui JSU UUW KUU BBTOI fl

3 W m IV e.k-- 4 .h-j- v.. win 1 of y Tea Aprons 2 for
Unusual values in really fine
aprons! You'll want several!Men's. Fine 2 ply lisle yarn.

Lastex waist.
In the Valley
Social Realm Crepe Gowns 2 for$Undershirts 3 forSl r o -- ai(Continued on Page 13) Women's. You'll like these

smart cotton crinkly crepeMade of lustrous "Durene" high
twist mercerized yarn! Men's.ies. She wore a corsage of white

gardenias and sweet peas. I FRimiTARY HinHT.TCIIT! It
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mandigo Slack Socks

gowns for their softnea!

Indian Design Blanket $
Colorful dark patterns thst re-- M.
slat soil. 6"80". Hemmed enda.

pat- - JL 1 Oltitila WislJb nTwo In one! Reversible m w m wterns, solid colors. Sizes 10 to

Sheei Blankels 2! for
12;

lien's Whipcord Pants $
Men's sturdy sanforized shrunk 3L
work pants. 30 to 42.

$
se for JLCotton. Colorful plaids! UiI f I Leather handle. S f winter sheets or summer blsn

Hen's Work Sox 12
kets. 70"zgQ".

Pillow Cases 10 for
Made of sturdy, snowy white
Belle Isle muslin! Full 4 2"z3"
size.

IWarm, sturdy part wool or A K Xi l rorM:. w"ea Ul I
Rocfcford type.

Hen's Work Sox 10 pr.$l f ? o-a- orcaup .j
Good quality flat knit cotton in JL A UlXLlTl HAG SI f i Crib Blankets 2 for $1

Fluffy. long wearing China cot- - JJ,
ton. Pink or blue. Designed.
2t"xS0".

white or solid colors.

lien's Dress Sox
1 New squared upper corners give A

fft sm I more room. H-l- n. tipper. In sporty )
111 pr. I L tan duck or black simulated I
In good i I eaer. I iSturdy rayon and cotton

looking patterns. Bed Pillows 2 for $1

were the couple's only attendants.
Mrs. Mandigo wore a navy blue
silk suit with, a corsage of white
gardenias.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding dinner was
served at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Tupper in West Salem.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Seattle. Upon their return
they will make their home in

Mr. Mandigo Is em-
ployed with Henry Taylor in the
logging business.

MONMOUTH The all - school
winter formal, Oregon College of
Education, will be held Satur-
day night and will be sponsored
by Staff and Key, women's cam-
pus service club. A night club
theme will be featured, and mu-
sic will be furnished by Vivian
Lewis' all-gi- rl band of Portland
which recently returned from a
10 months' tour of the Hawaiian
islands. A floor show will feature
Miss Dorothy Brown, Portland
soloist with the Lewis band and
student of OCE.

Committee chairmen are: Miss
Margaret MacDonald, Vancouver,
Wash., program; Miss Virginia
Martin, Salem, publicity; Miss
Daisy Minton, Salem, invitations;
and Miss Virginia Craven, Mon-
mouth, decorations. Miss Lenora
Jensen, Monmouth, is club presi-
dent.

ELDRIEDGE Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Patterson entertained Sat-
urday night for a group of their
friends. Prises for high score in

500" were presented Mrs. Frank
Felton and Julian DeJardln.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Fel-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. DeJardln, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stafford, Mr. and
Mrs. Allyn Nusom, Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Brundldge, Mr. and Mrs.

A bargain In soft chicken body
feather pillows. 81 te 17"i2l".

Bed Pillows
10 pure white chicken body
feathers! S-- 1 1 e k 1 n g ! Big
20"x2" else.

1
Linen Hdkls. 10 lor
Men's white pure Irish linen
handkerchiefs. 17 Inches square.

Lawn Hdkls. 20 for
Men's big 17-l- n. hanks of fine,
soft white lawn. Hemstitched I

Fine Q11 SpedaUy Priced! MX

$1
I

PAIITIES U
I J j , . ' 1 1 Save ca Towels! 10 for

Soft, absorbent terry towels, A
17"all" or Mg llMxl- - heavy
buck towels. Bargains!

lien's Fell Oafs
New spring styles and colors
wool felts.

1Bath Towels ; 4f:r
Terry. Big. thick. thirsty Caa-ao-a

towels! Bordered whites er

LfVlV A I " ipj ISiTJS r' Bemberg t?)..JiL CI
Boys' Polo Shirts 3 for $f
Colorful b laser stripes In short JL
sleeve style.

TIs the season for femininity!
So if you're the more statuesque
womanly type, play it up! This
lovely Anne Adams creation. Pat
tern 4381, has Just the expert.

reverslele checks. '

Knitlir.j Ccitcn 4 zhu $
00-y- d. skeins, pastel shades. Jl

Jast one of our many knitting-nee- d
values!

subtle lines you need. That long
Iront panel gives an optical lllu
sion of slenderneas. Slantwise

II H, -"---2r broidery trttu. A

I I miugs. Hurryl . I

I Uayca Panlies 3 for $ y
I J Unusually nice quality eelanese A I

5h il trlcot kn,t yon la smooth fitting V

A rfjf panties and briefs.

School T Shirts 2 for
Whits with colored insignia for
Willamette, Parrish. Salem and
Leslie. Close-ou- t!

Doys' Sweaters
Higher priced 2 --tone coat sweat-
ers with leather front. 8, 10,

seams at either side make forH&ilppll nOoDiniimdleirs nice extra flare.in the skirt with
out widening your silhouette.
There Is softness through the

Girls Tnh Frccks 3 fsr
Ton '11 have to come early for
these because taeyTre a red hot
value! Sizes t to 14.

bodice, above the waist seams and
below the shoulder darts. Make a595IHSIbbon minto long flattering collar in self fabric

A. L. Glrod, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Becker and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson.

-
MISSION BOTTOM Miss Eve-

lyn Cain assisted by Miss Gene
Hoffman entertained a group of
friends at a backward party at
the former's home here Satur-
day night.

Present were: Maxlne DeJar

or crisp contrast. Or Just hare a
simple, becoming V-ne- ck. Ton 1Taikrcd Ud Pcnels

tf panls er Tl" pairs In rich
lacy designs. 8ave now!

may have abort or three-quart- er

II only.

Boys' Undcrw'r 4 for $
Knit briefs. 8wiss rib shirts or A
fast color shorts, choice.

Doys' Whipcord Panis $
Navy blue, heavy weight. With A
kipper pocket.

sleeves. Don't forget the Jacket
with Its hip-hidi- ng boxiness.

Pattern 43S9 Is available in
ONLY 48 AT THIS PRICE!

Lovely CneniOtv

BATH IIAT SETS

dln, Duane and Velle Felton,
Eunice Mas see, Arline and Theo-
dora Jelderks, Virginia Ifetcalf.
Alfred Walters, Rez Dutolt, Viola

Ilew Crctczncs 10 ydi$
Gay, eolorf al ' new Spring pat-
terns! I" wide. . .

women's sixes 24. St, 38, 40, 42.
44, 48 and 48. Size 38, dress,
Ukes 3 yards 39-in- ch fabricWalters, - Nelda Brnndridge,

SIPJECCDAIL STTDGAWS
, lPattern Mat o ?

5.95 to 22.50
Come! See TTEjem!

li I
Stock op for Spring t

UNION SUITS
Hen's service weight cotton

Exceptional Value!

conwuis- - '
Gay, crisp, new prUellla r sfrs.
2 1s yd. long or rich tt .

Wayne Corbett, Marvin Duane
and Vernon Sorenson.

e '
BROOKS Cupids, darts sad

hearts decorated the Ashbaugh
home for a miscellaneous wed-
ding shower, given In honor of
Mrs. Charles Taylor, (Delphine
Loomls), a recent bride, by Kre-t-a

Fae Ashbaugh, Neva Ramp and
Marie Bosch.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Fay Loomls and daughter.
Bertha, Mrs. Harry Bosch, Daisy
Potts, Mrs. Bessie --Jones, Battle

V& JLuxuriously soft
vJJand fluffy ... fa

M rich, fast color
p a 1 1 e rns. Mat

unions with short
sleeves, long legs,
sizes Sf a)
to 41 . for

a4 rirrgcx cents i ta
eelaa tor tfcis Abb Aimwrnm patters.
Writ pJaMy SIZE, ' NAME, S

mm 8TTI.X NUMBER.
"Hum IS THE TIME tm mutor Spring," Mn Ana AdaaM abtfear MEW 8PBIMQ PATTEBJN

BOOK wklHi 1a aw ra4y Cor
tm rimr. It's aiiva with attratia
at? iaim4iag a raatfc. mimt far.
tola, tarn mm4 ttrratwa. avaatBa?-fcc- ll

fracka. sprtag kridaJ fiaeiy.
araivtl Ktaaa aaS gay prists Taw

will aa (a4 fcatsara styles far
! tippmt aMtroaa aa4 aaaraiaap ggaati " for ' brtr plana.

Ta tak ia fiftawi ma bat wmmm

rdr4 wtth s pattvra. rfctr I at .

fifta ccata. "THE TWO TOGETH-
ER AB P. TWENTY FIVE CKXT8
' Baas' tr t Tfc Orfa

els, XM yd. t V
Si forlong. ChoiceI i w t tir m i . ; and lid cover to

match.

AsplnwalL Roseann , Henny, Lily
Potts, Cleo Ramp and Alice -fattara SrpartaM-a-t
Holmes. -


